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Dear Parents, 

Twin Creeks Middle School is committed to increasing student achievement and preparing all of its students for 
college and/or career upon graduation. We believe with the commitment from the community, teachers, parents, 
administrators and students we can improve the quality of education for our students at Twin Creeks Middle School.  

In order to fulfill this commitment, campus administrators will spend more than 50% - 70% of their work week in 
classrooms and learning communities supporting teaching and learning. The most important thing we can do as 
campus leaders is to monitor the quality of instruction and services our students are receiving and offer support to our 
students and teachers.  

We do believe that parents are our partners and we value communication with you. Therefore, the administrative team 
has created a schedule to ensure that there is always an administrator available to speak with and serve you when you 
drop in or telephone. Additionally, we have planned events each month to allow for ongoing dialogue such as Pastries 
with Administrators. 

For those times when you want to speak with any of the administrative team privately, please contact the 
administrator’s secretary at 281-891-7850 who will schedule a time to conference or take a message for us to return 
within 24 to 48 hours. In the event that there is an emergency someone from the administrative team will be available. 
Thank you for your ongoing support of Twin Creeks Middle School and your patience and understanding. 

Sincerely, 

Kenisha Williams, Principal 

Administrative Team 

Sonya Clark, Associate Principal 281-891-7865 

Business Days-Monday and Friday/Coaching and PLC Days-Tuesday-Thursday 

Ami Mai, Assistant Principal (6th Grade) 281-891-7885 

Business Days- Tuesday-Friday/Coaching and PLC Days-Monday and Wednesday 

Joseph McLain, Assistant Principal (7th Grade) 281-891-7874 

Business Days-Monday and Friday/Coaching and PLC Days-Tuesday-Thursday  

Shalynndrea Sterling-Teel, Assistant Principal (8th Grade) 281-891-7886 

Business Days-Mondays and Fridays/Coaching and PLC Days-Tuesday-Thursday 


